
FBG Women on Mission Quarterly Report 
May, June and July 2021 

Women on Mission First Tuesday Group Meeting, May 4 
On May 4, Women on Mission met and enjoyed a time of mission study, Bible study, 
prayer and fellowship. Melissa Gould led the Bible study from Colossians. Renee Crane 
led the Mission Spotlight focusing on David and Margaret Roland, missionaries to 
college students. We collected “coins for Missions” in support of the baby bottle fund 
raiser for the Pregnancy Help Center in Georgetown. Ann Gill led the group to pray for 
our Southern Baptist missionaries celebrating birthdays around the world. Betty 
Davidson and Mary Johnson led the Prayer-Share time as the group signed cards and 
prayed for FBG members in special need of prayer. 

Women on Mission First Tuesday Group Meeting, June 1 
On June 1, Women on Mission met for a “hands-on” ministry project (see details below). 
In addition, Ann Gill led them in a time of prayer for missionaries celebrating their 
birthdays. The group also signed cards and prayed for FBG members in special need of 
prayer. They closed out the quarter’s “coins for missions” with their ingathering of coins 
for the Pregnancy Help Center in Georgetown. Many, many baby bottles filled with coins 
and checks were delivered to the PHC following the meeting. PHC Executive Director, 
Danyel Londenberg, was excited to receive the heart-felt donations.   

The Paper Craft Group, May 14  
This dedicated group of volunteers continued to make toppers needed this fall by the 
Faculty and Staff Appreciation Ministry in FBG’s seven adopted schools. This hands-on 
ministry meets on the second Friday each month. They will not meet this summer but 
will resume on August 13. More volunteers are needed each month to help make 
toppers. When school begins in the fall, additional volunteers are needed to serve on 
teams to fill baggies (only one month during the year) and deliver to your team’s school.  
Cheryl Collins, Nance Deichman and Ann Gill coordinate the Paper Craft Ministry. Luci 
Whorton coordinates the Facukty and Staff Appreciation Ministry. This group also prays 
for missionaries celebrating birthdays and donates to “coins for missions.”  

Dessert and a Book Begins again September 28 
Women on Mission looks forward to the renewal of this popular monthly gathering. This 
group discontinued meeting this past year because of COVID-19.  



Missions Extras, May, June and July 2021  

On May 14-15, six ladies attended the annual Women’s Conference at Highland Lakes 
Conference Center. This annual conference, usually held in February, was postponed 
until May because of the snow/ice storm in February. Kay Walker, Tiffany Taylor, Kathy 
Edwards, Renee Crane, Dolores Hernandez and Charlotte Watson were blessed by the 
worship, Bible study, and breakout sessions all focusing on the theme, “The Wait.” 
  
On June 1, Health Hygiene Kits packed for River Ministry Missionaries  
7 ladies shopped for items needed. Some chose to donate the items they 

purchased. Other shoppers spent a total of $244.26. A total of 1,050 items were 
purchased. In addition, 75 toothbrushes were donated by R&R Dentistry and 
Trade Winds Dental. Ones not needed for the kits were sent along as extras. 

10 items were packed in each of fifty quart ziplock bag 
6 additional items, fifty+ of each, were sent along to be added to the kits to 

individualize them for either women, men, or children.   
4 ladies wrote 55 notes of encouragement (in English and Spanish) to go inside the 

kits 
13 ladies packed the fifty hygiene kits on June 1, 2021 
On June 3, the kits were delivered to a mission team passing through Georgetown on 
their way to McAllen to serve. They delivered them to the River Ministry Missionary on 
Friday. By Saturday, all 50 hygiene kits had been given to people coming through the 
health clinics and Immigration Centers.  

On July 7, four Women on Mission took a day trip to Dallas for a “bundling party.” They 
arrived at the WMU of Texas office and were given their assignment … packaging Week 
of Prayer materials for Texas State Missions emphasis.  Following lunch, they “bundled” 
offering envelopes in preparation for their being mailed to Texas Baptist churches. The 
group, Renee Crane, Sue Elliott, Jewel Browning, and Charlotte Watson,  enjoyed the 
trip to/from Dallas plus the opportunity to serve WMU of Texas and Texas Baptist 
churches with this mammoth project.  
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